
September 2018 media highlights 

Consumer news and features 

 
 
 
International 
 
Outlet: Motion 
Reach: 240,000 copies (print)  
Headline: A Programme of Contrasts: Bristol and Bath 
Date:  01/September/2018 
German writer Horst Jahnke joined a group press trip to Bristol and Bath, hosted by Destination 
Bristol, Visit Bath and BMI. Half of Horst’s article in the September issue of the Munich Airport 
magazine was devoted to Bristol, covering Bristol Cathedral, street art, Cabot Tower, Brunel’s SS 
Great Britain, Pi Shop, Three Brothers Burgers, Salt & Malt and Radisson Blu.  
 
Outlet: SvD Resor 
Reach: 150,000 copies (print) 
Headline: Blomstrande bohemdrom / Blooming bohemian 
Date:  9/09/2018 
Swedish travel writer Lars Collin and photographer Mauro Rongione visited Bristol back in October 
2016. The trip was for a Swedish travel magazine, but the duo also placed an article in the travel 
supplement for national daily newspaper, Svenska Dagbladet. The six-page feature in the tabloid-

style supplement, covered Clifton Village, the SS Great Britain, Banksy (and other street art), Milk 
Thistle, St Nicholas Market and the Avon Gorge.  

Outlet: Wayfaring Views 
Reach: 24,000 impressions 
Headline: What to do in Bristol: 12 Ways to Explore its history and urban edge 
Date:  14/09/2018 
Prolific US influencer Carol Guttery visited in July during the weekend of Upfest and she was still 
shouting Bristol from the rooftops (sometimes literally) in September. As well as sharing content 
across social media (pins, blog posts, Instagram), she wrote a number of meaty blogs. The latest blog 
post covered some of the highlights of her visit including St Nick’s market, a street tour with Where 
the Wall, Bristol Cathedral, Clifton Suspension Bridge, Spike Island, the Arnolfini, M-Shed and Bristol 
City Museum.  

National 
 
Outlet: Daily Telegraph 
Reach: 10m (online) 
Headline: Somerset by Bike; How to tackle England’s answer to the Dolomites.  
Date:  04/09/2018 
Journalist Simon Parker from the Daily Telegraph visited Bristol in August as part of his ‘Tour of 
Britain’ series - in which he followed the route of the famous national bike ride. His online article, 
which came out just before the Tour arrived in the city, included the Somerset leg which finished on 
the Downs in Bristol. Simon covered his accommodation at Number 38 Clifton and dinner at the 
Welbourne in Clifton Village.  
 

https://wayfaringviews.com/what-to-do-in-bristol/
https://wayfaringviews.com/what-to-do-in-bristol/
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/destinations/europe/united-kingdom/england/somerset/articles/somerset-by-bike/


Outlet: Tripsget 
Reach: 36.4k followers on Instagram / 12.2k on Twitter 
Headline: Best Panoramic Views of Bristol 
Date:  14/09/2018 
London-based influencer Liza Skripka, her partner Pepe and her Sony A7 111 camera, visited Bristol 
in August. Among a series of blogs, she showed off the views from her window at Radisson Blu  (who 
kindly hosted her stay), listed some  Free things to do in Bristol and outlined her 2-day itinerary. Liza 

also posted some shots on Pinterest and Instagram: example: ‘Absolutely marvellous view from our 

window in @radissonblubristol ❤️ 16th floor and all the city in front of us!’ Finally, she shared 

some of her footage on YouTube (there is a Russian version, too).  

 
Other coverage 
Simon Jenkins, ‘beer and pub writer’ for the Yorkshire Evening Post wrote a travel review on Bristol 
and Bath – ‘where beer and tourism go hand in hand’.  
 
 
Press trips and enquiries (where coverage is forthcoming) 

A film crew from Netherlands TV station Op3 Reis (Channel 3 Travel) visited Bristol to shoot footage 
for a travel show on Bristol and Bath. The editor of Devon Life spent two nights at Beech House 
researching a city guide for the monthly magazine. A writer from the Danish travel guide Turgen gar 
Til visited the city to research and up-date a new edition. Two influencers from Italy visited this 
month, both sharing their time between Bristol and Bath. First, Frederica di Nardo, a ‘VIP influencer’ 
according to Visit Britain who co-hosted her trip; then Fabiola Calio, a blogger who writes under the 
names of Atelier dei Libra and Glinda Izabel.  In association with Visit Britain, Bristol hosted five 
international influencers following their attendance at the Social Travel Summit in Belfast at the end 
of September. The Bristol visit was offered to attendees as an add-on to their trip and was taken up 
by Sara Amata and Jose Contera who write their blog Saltaconmigo, Adriano D’Ambrosio who is 
founder of Vivi Londra blog, Heather Davis who writes the blog Globe Trotting Mama, and Simon 
Falvo who writes a blog called Wild About Travel.  
 
Press releases 
The October press release A Half term of Halloween was sent out to press in mid-September covering 
all the scary family events across the city during the mid-term holiday.  
 
 
 
 
Read August’s Media Report here.  
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